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Hilltoppers Win Trip No.8 To NIT 
. Western To Meet . Winner 
Of B.G.~Wichita Clash'Mar. 8 . 
the~ whee~ of their chartered, plane leave Ute City_ .~ 
County .al rport Sunday ' morning at 8:30, Weltem'. Hilltop-
pen will be on their way ·to the Natlonal lnvitatlon Tourna-
I "oi~.;;in Madison Square Garden for the eighth time. The 
I ~ take with them .the greatest reco~ of any Westera. 
in the history: of the ICbool, having dropped only ODe 
in 29 c:ontesta._ --- '. ?\ 
In addition, thU team carries two tOurnament trophies-
the Kentucky Invitation and the Ohio Valley Conference 
tournament.. plu. the regular .eUOQ championship of tha 
oVe. . ' 
The HUitoppen move into the lfIT rated third in the M -
tion' in the .o\iSoCiated PresII pqll and rank .. the . No. 3 ' 
acoring team in the country. . 
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.... buUlball powu becau.- ... ..wnl t. aa_ ..... _ 
.. ICbDoI aDd·I ..... DOC Io_~ wtLb 1baL. No.. 
nu;-,.. _ .Oompu" alae. ;opw..ril1 aDd Mber 
sucIl t..dcn of oLbtr ~ 1II1IlI W....,. &be lWo 
fu_ Ia '" ~ &II &be ,.artl UIaC. IIIMa \be 
Hill tMIIIl IIIP &Del proud.. 
U J'QU. DNd tab &ale tInl '-* *- • &be 
loP poll aDd ~~ u -...noc& ... ~
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lDIl1aAa III ~ fi mIl.7 II, 
~~Uii -' ou~ otaMrT_ .. &ale 
=~~ ~~ee~_~ :~~ oa_. aad tba\ 1Q)tKu .. worU17 01 pt'&1M, N_ 
look -' lobe. pumber Iln . po.1ta aDd Ulld mlc lUT 
NotA Dame .oIknftd b,. u.n!Vt nJu. UU Oklabom& 
A&: .... ~ 8&ate, La 8NIa, Otorp W~ 
kID an.. &eaIUe. . . 
How m&PJ' 1Cboo1a. 1o 11M .....ua. would Ute .. 
tr..ao placa,.nlh WoReI'D" 01' _ft'. tra.ct. YamA 
Cole. 'Able, ICI.nI aPd Greer'.l "elll;!anl &II UJ' U>.U 
.ny _ of tIltao IWllOpptra ooulcI pt.,. ball wll:b 
~ team 1n UIIi uUOll aDd NIl' "'11ft 'II'OI.lI4 be ,1&4 
&0 baYe tbenl. ' , '-
Wuttrp Mudeat.a, Jou bave IIIdeed ~ .. 
be proud of II!. ~ ~ Keel; DOC (!pI,. III 11M wlM 
.... I:\ave or III 11M pJac::e .... bold to tbe 'r,unc. INI 
..... __ 111 1M f.uon ... bet bt. .. pU~ 011 &op. 
~~~~aIId"a11_ 
Nut weelll t. u. bla ldll ot ~ *" Ne'W 
Torill. WeaIoenr. .1Iaa ahr.n bMa .. tal'Ol'iloe 111 11M 
Owden &ad out"- r.1"OrI1oe ~r Cbr)' plaT. 
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